Wine in Black '93+Punkte Best
of Parker'-Set
Wine in Black
2x 93 Parker-Punkte! 4x 94 Parker-Punkte!! Spannende TopScore-Weine in einem Paket vereint - zum absolut fairen
Preis!
Weintyp

Rotwein

Weingut

Wine in Black

Trinktemperatur

16-18 °C

Nettofüllmenge (in Liter)

4,5

Die Weine
Viña Zorzal Garnacha 'Malayeto' Navarra 2016
• 94 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"It's a bright ruby colored red, wine with tons of spices, herbs, owers, notes of bay leaf, thyme and a bright
personality. It has a light to medium-bodied palate with unnoticeable oak (it matured in well-seasoned, neutral oak
foudres and barrels), with complex stone minerality, a dry and long nish. This is really delicious and a very good value.
This is a real bargain, one to buy by the case." - Luis Gutiérrez

Villa Matilde 'Cecubo' Roccamonfina Campania 2013
• 94 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"A blend of Primitivo and Piedirosso, the 2013 Cecubo is a dark and plummy red wine with thick textural richness, rm
structure and a full-bodied approach. This wine possesses power and luscious fruit layers that drive it over the palate."
- Monica Larner

Fattoria Carpineta Fontalpino 'Do ut des' Toscana 2015
• 94 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"This is a Bordeaux-inspired blend made with Sangiovese, Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon. The 2015 Do Ut Des is a
hearty and darkly concentrated expression that is layered, rich and beautifully concentrated. This wine works
exceptionally well in a vintage like 2015 that had a warm summer season. The wine's appearance is black and
impenetrable. The aromas span from pressed rose to spice and leather. This wine shows big ambition with a delicate
disposition." - Monica Larner

Alonso del Yerro Ribera del Duero 2013
• 93 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"The 2013 Crianza was produced with Tempranillo grapes from their organically-farmed vineyards in the village of Roa
in Ribera del Duero. It fermented in stainless steel tanks with indigenous yeasts and matured in oak vats and barriques

between nine and 15 months depending on the lot. It has bright red fruit and oral aromas, with an herbal twist, in a
Rhône way." - Luis Gutiérrez

Caliterra Tributo Malbec 'Pétreo' 2016
• 93 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"It is from a special part of the vineyard where the soils are dierent and seem to mark the wines with great freshness
and a sense of minerality on the palate. The vines were planted 12 years ago on granite, schist, basalt, quartz and iron
soils, and the grapes fermented with indigenous yeasts in clay amphorae from Spain and used oak barrels, where the
wine matured for 18 months. This is a special range because the soils are dierent and the slope is quite protected from
the afternoon sun, so the grapes ripen slowly. There is a inty minerality here that is intermixed with the fresh fruit from
the variety and the oral aromas and avors." - Luis Gutiérrez

Xavier Vignon 'SM' Côtes-du-Rhône Non Vintage
• 94 Punkte Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
"The NV Côtes du Rhône S.M. is thrilling stu. Made from equal parts grenache and syrah and aged half in concrete and
half in barrel, it oers a full-bodied, voluptuous and decadent style to go with overowing notes of plum and darker
fruits, licorice and violets. Gorgeous on all counts, it’s a shockingly good Côtes du Rhône to drink over the coming 4-6
years, although I wouldn’t be surprised to see it last even longer." - Jeb Dunnuck

Das Set
Die legendären Parker-Punkte gelten als das höchste Gut, wenn es für einen Winzer darum geht, zu internationalem
Ruhm zu gelangen. Denn der Altmeister Robert Parker, der einst das bewährte 100-Punkte-System erfand, gilt
zusammen mit seinem Team auch heute noch als das Maß aller Dinge in der internationalen Weinkritik. Was mit über
90 Punkten auszeichnet ist, gilt zurecht als Weltklasse. So auch die Weine unseres Wine in Black '93+ Punkte Best of
Parker'-Sets!

